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1) No corporation, authority 9r 
instrumentality of the state vested with the power

of sanctioning plans, drawin;;;;";struct1o,n of any commercial, residential

and even consiruction of ,r"rii pi"ts_ would i*p:i.1 
:::^:,condition 

that

sanction of plans is subject to the builder, owner or person seeking sanction

would *rr.rlrl"*orv *irrrirte directions contained in this order as well as the

MOEF Guialfiner, zb r O while raising construction'

2) Such Authorities shall forth ivith issue notices to all the builders raising any

kind of construction that th.i';;;iJi ^ 
rit adhere to and comply with the ,

directions contained in thil order of the Tribunal as well as MOEF

Guidelines,2Ol0isrelationtoprecautionsrequiredtobetakenwhilecarrying
on construction'

3) Every builder or owner shall p*"tutp::T 
:: 

scaffolding around the area of

construction and the building. No ntrs.ol including builder' owner can be

permitted to store uny-rorrrt*t:rion material particularly sand on any part of the

street, roads in anY colonY' i

4) The construction material of any kind 'l* it stored,ii lh: 
site will be fully

covered i" ;i;;;pects so tr,utiiJl.s not disperse in the Air in any form'

I

5) All the construction materia!*a a"u,is shall be carried in the trucks or other

vehicles which are fully covered. and protected so as to ensure that the

construction debris or the construction material does qot get dispersed inlo the

air or atmosphere, in any form whatsoever' 
1

6) The dust ernissions from the construction site shourd be completely controlled

and all precautions taken in that behalf'

7) The vehicles carryingconstruction material and construotion debris of any

kind should be cleaned b.f*;;it perrnitted lo pty on the road after unloading

of such mdtetial' :



l

t.'

; g; Eu"ry worker working :t 
the c-o.nstru:1i:1 site and involved in loading'

unloadingandcarriageofrorrr*,tionmaterialandconstructiondebrisshall
beprovidedwithmasttopreventinhalationofdustparticles.

9)Everyownerandorbuildershallbeunderobligationtoprovideallmedical
help, investigation and treatment to the workers iivolved in the construction of

building and carry of 
"orrrt*rlion 

mutttiul and debris relatable to dust

I

10) It shall be the responsibility of 9vtry. 
builder to transport constructlon

material and debris waste to construction ,it., d,t*ping -site or any other place

;;rora*r" with rules and in terms of this order.

11) Atl to take appropriate- meaqures and to ensure that the terms and conditions

of the earlier order urra tft.r. orders should strictly comply with by fixing

sprinklers, creations of green air barriers'

12) Compulsory use of wetjet in grinding and stone cutt.ne.,

13)Windbreakingwallsaroundconstructionsite.
I4)All concerneC Gov"rrrlr.rydaiis state of NCT, Delhi' state of U'P' state of

Rajasthan and Haryana shall a,,,*. that mining activity.if otherwise permitted

inaccordancewithlawandorderoftheCourtisstr ict lyregulatedandcarry
out in a manner prescribed under rures and to ensure that least dust has emitted

irfio airlatm*prrir. and all steps are taken to prevent the same.

15)Thecorporation,DDA,lruDA,Noida,GreaterNoidaAuthorityandallthe
other Authorities and inrt*-.rrialities of the state and its department shall

make all efforts to increase the 'tree covet' areaby plantinglatge numbers of

trees of various speciour a.p""ainl 
"pon 

the quality content of soil and other

natural attendant circumstance' i

16) Arl the builders who are building comm erciar,residential complexes which

are covered under the EIA Nogification of-2000 srra| provide green belt around

the buitd ing thatthey cons*iri. air Authorities shall ensure that such green

belts are in?xistence prior to issuance of occupancy certificate'

17) The state Government of .NCT, 
Delhi, Haryana, Uttar. Pradesh, state of

Rajasthan, all Public Authorities in these states' corporations' Development

Agencies urra uu other Authorities persons and Departments of the state

GovernmenL Pollution Corrtrot no*it and Police Authorities shall ensure

comprete and expeditious ,^"-prilrce of at these direbtions with immediate

effect' 
rr""oe offic 'al Engineers' Engineers of -thea) The Station House Officer, Environmenl 

Lority responsible
Corporations and of all the Regulatory and Development Auth

for sancrioning of plan, gr";;f;;onsent and issuance-gf completion certificate

would U" perrlorruliy *,i-r"ittfi reWlsiple. for compliance of these directions

in the arcalareas that ru' urrJ# irt.ir,-i*irdiction. rn trre event of default they

shall be liable to pay 
"o*p.rrSution 

for such environmental degtadatron on for

pollutionofambientairqualityinN!|'Delhiparticularly'
b) If any persons, owne r andtr builder is found to be violating any of the

conditions stated in this oJ.. and or for their non-compliance such person'

ownef, builder shall be liable io puv compensation of Rs.50, 000/- per default

i
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in relation to construction act{vity as' its site and Rs'5, 000/- for each violation

during caniage and transportati,on of construction material, debris Foyg,h
trucks or other vehicles, in terms of Section 15 of the NGT Act on the principle

of the Polluter Pay. such action would be addition not in derogation to the

other action that the Authority made take against such builder, owner' person

and transporter under the laws in force' 1. , L , L-
c) The Government of NCT, Delhi shall take immediate step to enhance the

capacrty of its plant for reutil ization and recycling of c&D waste 'It is

undisputed on r""ord that NCR, Delhi is generating nearly 4000 Mt of c&D

waste every day and the capaciiy of the plalt is not able to utilized even 10olo

of such generated waste. All builders shall ensure that c&D waste is

transported in terms of this order to the site in question only and due record in

that behalf shall be maintained by the builders, tiansporters and NcR of Delhi'

d) We make it 
"1"* 

ihut ..r'*n "6f constructions have been started after seeking

Environmental Clearance utJi., the EIA notification 2006 and after taking

a;;;i tut it is being carried out withour raking preventivg. and protective

environmental steps as Jated in this order and MOEF guidelines, 2010, the

State Governm.rri SpCB and any officer of any department as aforestated

shall be entitled to direct stoppage of work'
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